
TO: GEORGE WILEY 

FROM: ORGANIZATION DEPARTMENT,: J McCain. February 1, 1965 

RE: RESPONSIBILITIES OF SECRETARY OF ORGANIZATION DEPARTMENT 

I. Correspondence. Answers about 90% of all mail that come s 
into the Organization Department. This mail falls into 
three categories. 

1. Chapter Mail - This involves answering most questions 
a chapter might ask of the Organization Department, sending 
out material, and practically anything else relevant to 
the chapter. There are, of course, things that can not be 
answered, because of lack of authority or knowledge and 
these either Bob Gore or I answer. 

2. Individual requests for information about CORE chapters, 
associate membership or active membership. This a lso 
involves recommending source s of information other than 
CORE, or just mailing out information about concepts and 
philosophy of CORE as part of the movement. This includes 
requests to start new chapters and informing field person 
in that area of same. 

3. Field Staff Mail - Task Force and Field Secre t a ries 
write for material to be sent to chapters or to themselves. 
They send in reports whicb are read, and i f r e quests are 
made they are filled. These reports are sent to me 
and to others in the office if they are r e levant to any 
othe r depa rtment . Those fie ld staff who do not work under 
a Regional Office (Mike Lesse r and Winston Lockett) send 
in schedule s and they are r e corded. Secre tary recommends 
that they visit certa in chapters if so requested or the 
need is seen (most of the se cases Maxine will ask for Bob's 
or my agreement.) I have asked that she t ake these libertie s 
when I am not in the office . Also che cks all expense r eports 
that come into this office from field staff and ok's them 
when I am not he re. 

II . Takes dicta tion from me. 

III. Types Bob's mail most of the time . 

IV. Keeps up chapte r conta ct lis t, which is taken ca r e of 
r egularly every Friday. 

V. See tha t Pre ss r e l ease s and like are sent t o Fie l d Se cretaries. 

VI. Answer most of inquirie s tha t come in over the phone . 

Evaluation: Be cause of financia l situation of fice se cre tar i e s 
have been r educed from t hr ee to one without l oss of a ny effi
ciency tha t r e l a t e s t o secre t a ria l work in the depa rtment . 
Max±ne has done an excellent and mar ve l ous job in keeping the 
department corr e spondence up to da t e . No mail has gone un
answer ed since she has been working here . 


